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ABSTRACT

W e expand upon on an earlierrenorm alization group analysisofa non-Ferm i

liquid �xed point that plausibly govers the two dim ensionalelectron liquid in a

m agnetic �eld near�lling fraction � = 1=2.W e give a m ore com plete description

ofour som ewhat unorthodox renorm alization group transform ation by relating

both our�eld-theoreticapproach to a directm odeelim ination and ouranisotropic

scaling tothegeneralproblem ofincorporatingcurvatureoftheFerm isurface.W e

derive physicalconsequences ofthe �xed pointby showing how they follow from

renorm alization group equationsfor�nite-size scaling,where the size m ay be set

by the tem perature orby the frequency ofinterest. In orderfully to exploitthis

approach,it is necessary to take into account com posite operators,including in

som ecasesdangerous\irrelevant" operators.W edevotespecialattention togauge

invariance,both asa form alrequirem ent and in itspositive role providing W ard

identitiesconstraining therenorm alization ofcom positeoperators.W eem phasize

thatnew considerationsarisein describing propertiesofthephysicalelectrons(as

opposed to the quasiparticles.) W e propose an experim entwhich,iffeasible,will

allow the m ostcharacteristic feature ofourresults,thatisthe divergence ofthe

e�ective m ass ofthe quasiparticle near the nom inalFerm isurface,to be tested

directly.Som ecom parison with otherrecent,related work isattem pted.
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1.Introduction

In rem arkable work,Halperin,Lee,and Read [1]have developed a theory of

the two-dim ensionalelectron gas that has gained som e im portant experim ental

support[2].Theirtheory isbased on theidea,suggested in theearly literatureof

anyon physics[3]and used togreate�ectin thetheory ofanyon superconductivity

[4,5],ofapproxim ating the e�ect ofquantum statistics in an assem bly ofidenti-

calparticlesby a uniform m agnetic �eld. Recallthatin 2+1 dim ensionsone can

transm ute the statistics ofparticles [6]by attaching �ctitiouscharge and ux to

them ,or equivalently by coupling them to a Chern-Sim ons gauge �eld [7]. The

long-rangepartofthe�ctitiousgauge�eld (thatis,thevectorpotential)accruing

to an assem bly ofm any identicalparticlessim ply tracksthe num berofparticles

inside,according to Stokes’theorem ,because each particle contributesa de�nite

am ount ofux. Thus one m ay rem ove the longest-range part ofthe statistical

vector potentialby replacing itwith thatofa uniform m agnetic �eld,hoping to

treat the residualpart as a regular,essentially localand therefore non-singular,

perturbation.Precisely at� = 1=2 thebackground �ctitious�eld thusintroduced

cancels the realexternalm agnetic �eld,suggesting that atthis �lling factorthe

electronscan betreated asfree ferm ionscoupled to theresidualgauge�eld.Jain

[8]has also fruitfully em phasized,from a som ewhat di�erent point ofview,the

im portanceofrepresenting electronsasparticle-�ctitiousux com posites,and the

specialsigni�cance of�lling factors where the realand �ctitious ux cancel. A

generalview ofthe phase diagram in the m agnetic �eld-statistics plane incorpo-

rating these insights,consistently founded on the idea that generic sm all, local

perturbationson system swith a gap (orperhapseven system shaving sm allphase

space forlow-energy excitations,asaround a Ferm isurface)do notchange their

qualitativeproperties,hasbeen proposed [9].

Besides its phenom enologicalsuccess in a som ewhat esoteric corner ofcon-

densed m atterphysics,and itspro�tableuseofglam oroustheoreticalideas,there

isanotherim portantreason to be interested in the theory ofHalperin,Lee,and
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Read:itgivesusthe�rstclearly form ulated exam ple ofa non-Ferm iliquid m etal

outsideof1+1 dim ensions.Thereissigni�cantevidencethatthecopper-oxidesu-

perconductorsare,in theirnorm alstate,2+1-dim ensionalnon-Ferm iliquid m etals,

asAnderson hasadvocated forcefully forseveralyearsnow;forrecentreviewssee

[10]and [20]. For allthese reasons,it seem s im portant to exam ine the theory

closely,and to develop techniquesfortreating itm orerigorously.

The originalcalcuations ofHalperin,Lee,and Read were essentially sophis-

ticated perturbative calculations. (In this context by sophisticated perturbation

theorywem ean,forinstance,thatappropriateself-energies,ratherthan,say,prop-

agatorsare calculated perturbatively. In Feynm an graphs,thisam ountsto sum -

m ation ofselected in�nite sum s ofgraphs,e.g.rainbows.) However the relevant

coupling constant is not sm all, and it is unclear a priori why the calculations

work aswellasthey do. Itcom es,perhaps,m ore asa reliefthan a surprise that

som erecentm easurem entsdonotseem toagreewith theperturbativeresults,even

qualitatively [12]. These are m easurem ents ofthe e�ective m assasa function of

deviation from half-�lling,a quantity which (weshallargue)isplausibly sensitive

to the running ofthe gauge coupling. The running ofthe gauge coupling is an

e�ectthatisnotincluded in theoriginalcalculations.

Severalapproachestoim provingtheoriginalcalculationshavebeen proposedin

theliterature[13-21].W eshalldiscussthem further,and especially theirrelation

to the approach adopted here and in our previous work [14],in our concluding

rem arks.

Ourwork isbased on applyingconventionalrenorm alization group ideastothe

coupled ferm ion-Chern-Sim ons system including,im portantly,an intrinsic long-

range ferm ion-ferm ion interaction. W e �nd an infrared �xed pointthatplausibly

governs the infrared behavior for the Halle�ect near � = 1=2. This analysis

form sadirectextension ofasim ilarapproach toFerm iliquid theory thathasbeen

extensively developed recently [22,23,24].Indeed,our�xed pointm ergesinto the

Ferm iliquid �xed point,which issim ply e�ective gauge coupling ! 0,when the
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intrinsicFerm ion repulsion issu�ciently long-range.(Ofcourse,iftheinteractions

are su�ciently singular they could in them selves spoilconventionalFerm iliquid

behavior.) In the interesting criticalcase of1=jkjinteractions(asone hasdue to

real{ i.e.electrom agnetic{ Coulom b repulsion),theapproach to zero coupling is

logarithm ic.

In thispaper,we revisitournon-Ferm iliquid �xed point. Ourgoalsin doing

thisarethree-fold.First,we wantto show thatthe som ewhatunconventionalas-

pectsofourearlierform ulation,speci�cally theuseofsingularitiesin dim ensional

regularization to identify renorm alizations,and theuse ofanisotropic scaling,are

notessential{everything can bedonein a conventionalm ode-elim ination schem e.

W e shallalso discussthe technicalissue ofgauge invariance in a bitm ore detail.

Second,we willcalculate m ore { speci�cally,the anom alousdim ensionsofopera-

torscorresponding to m arginalperturbationsofFerm iliquid theory:the Landau

param eters,im purity scattering,and the Cooper instability channel. W e show

thatthe Ferm iliquid param etersrem ain m arginalasa resultofthe W ard identi-

ties,despite1-loop correctionswhich areuniquetothenon-Ferm iliquid.Im purity

scatteringand theCooperinstability exhibitm oreinterestingbehaviors.Third,we

wantto use the developed m achinery to derive physicalconsequences. The m ost

fundam entalofthese,thatteststhem ostcharacteristicproperty directly,concerns

the speed ofballistic propagation ofquasiparticles. W e com pute in addition the

tem peraturedependenceofvarioustherm odynam icpropertiesand transportcoef-

�cientsfrom sim plerenorm alization group equationsand �nite-sizescaling.These

m ethods are explicated in the context ofFerm iand Luttingerliquid theory in a

com panion paper[15]. In this connection we willem phasize an im portantpoint

that we treated very sloppily in [14],nam ely that the quasiparticles are funda-

m entally di�erent objects from the electrons,a fact that drastically a�ects the

calculation ofsom ephysicalquantitieswhilem aking hardly any di�erenceforoth-

ers.
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2.A Renorm alization G roup M anifesto

In [14],a som ewhat unusualscaling was used in the renorm alization group

procedure: m om enta perpendicularand parallelto the Ferm isurface were scaled

di�erently. In order to elucidate the logic behind this scaling,we willconsider

the case ofa at Ferm isurface,relevant to the kF ! 1 lim it and perhaps to

the Ferm isurfaces produced by tight-binding Ham iltonians. In this context,we

explore the freedom available in the de�nition ofthe renorm alization group. W e

then restorecurvatureto theFerm isurfaceand show thatthescaling of[14]isthe

correctoneforthisproblem .Theinvarianceofthee�ectiveLagrangian underthis

scaling,togetherwith the one-loop calculation ofrenorm alization functions,m ay

beused to writethescaling form ofthefreeenergy.Thetem peraturedependence

isdeterm ined by �nite-sizescaling,wheretheinversetem perature,�,isthe\size"

in thetim edirection.

Since we willbe using renorm alization group transform ations ofa di�erent

avorfrom thosefam iliarin othercontexts,itisusefulto review thebasicrequire-

m entsthatsuch a transform ation m ustsatisfy:

1. High m om entum degrees offreedom should be rem oved. Their e�ect is

retained only in theircontribution to the e�ective Lagrangian forthe low-energy

degreesoffreedom .Thisstep (and allothers)m ustbe non-singular.In a pertur-

bative schem e,this is typically done by evaluating graphs with the m om enta in

som e directions on internallines restricted to a narrow range at the cuto�. No

externallegson these graphs,and hence no �eldsin the low-energy e�ective La-

grangian,m ay have m om enta in thisrange.There isconsiderable freedom in this

choice.Forinstance,onecan elim inateashell�� d�< (k2x + k2y)
1=2 < �orsim ply

�� d�< kx < �.In eithercase,thedenom inatorsofinternalpropagatorscannot

becom etoo sm all,so theprocedureisnon-singular.

2.Them om enta should berescaled so thatthecuto�(s)arereturned to their

originalvalues.In general,som e ofthem om entum directionswillbeunrestricted

in internalloops and in the low-energy Lagrangian (as the ky integration is in
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the second m ode elim ination schem e above). Ifthe loop integralsare insensitive

to the cuto�s in these directions, it is possible to sim ply take these cuto�s to

in�nity.These directionsm ay then befreely rescaled.Forinstance,in thetheory

ofdynam ic criticalphenom ena [25]oneintegratesouthigh k m odesbutnothigh

! m odes. Internalloopsm usthave �� d� < k < � and externallegsm usthave

k < �� d� while both have � 1 < ! < 1 . However,both k and ! are scaled,

k ! sk,! ! sz!.

3. The �elds should be rescaled so that the quadratic part ofthe e�ective

Lagrangian isreturned to itsoriginalform . In general,itm ay notbe possible to

return allofthe quadratic term sto theiroriginalform . In any given kinem atical

regim e,som eofthequadraticterm swillsetthescalefortheim portantuctuations;

these are the term s which should be returned to their originalform . The other

term swilleithergrow orscaletozero astherenorm alization group transform ation

is iterated. Ifthey scale to zero,they m ay be ignored at low energy. Ifthey

grow,then they eventually becom e the im portant term s which set the scale for

uctuationsand the�eld rescaling should bem odi�ed to preserve them .

Although strictly speakingitisnotpartofthede�nition oftherenorm alization

group,itisneverthelessim portanttokeep track ofthesym m etriesoftheproblem .

Ifoneislookingfora�xedpointwhich exhibitsacertainsym m etry,thenoneshould

choose a scaling in step 2 which respects this sym m etry. Itisalso im portantto

realizethatthereisnota one-to-onecorrespondencebetween thewaysofcarrying

outsteps1and 2.Forinstance,onecould integrateoutthecircularshells,�� d�<

(k2x + k2y)
1=2 < �,or the independent rectangular shells,�� d� < k x < � and

�� d�< ky < �,butin eithercase,onerescaleskx ! skx,ky ! sky.Itisoften

convenienttousearegularization m ethod which doesnotexplicitly involveastrict

lim it on the m om enta,but shifts the weight ofm om entum integrals away from

high m om enta in som e other fashion. Then there willbe one or m ore regulator

param eterswhich willplay a sim ilarroleto �.

Ofcourse the overarching concern in the choice ofa renorm alization group
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transform ation is that it leads to a workable calculationalprocedure. Ifone is

interested in com putinginfrared behavior,thispresum ably m eansthatitm ustlead

to an infrared �xed point.Thechoicesavailablein thescaling oftheunintegrated

directions,in thescaling ofthe�elds,etc.should beexercised in such a way that

therenorm alizationgrouptransform ationleadstoa�xed point.Ifthiscanbedone,

the renorm alization group allowsone to relate di�cultlow-energy calculationsto

easy high-energy calculations.Suppose,forexam ple,thatwehavea theory with a

dim ensionlesscoupling constantg and kinem aticsde�ned by m om enta pi som eof

which m ayhavecuto�s� i.Supposefurtherthatwehavede�ned arenorm alization

group transform ationunderwhich som eofthecuto�s� ihavebeen lowered tos
zi�i

in step 1 and thatthe coupling constantofthe new e�ective Lagrangian isg(s).

Then thecorrelation functionssatisfy:

G(pi;�i;g)= G(pi;s
zi�i;g(s)) (2:1)

W enow rescalethem om enta by pi! s�z ipi(including som eofthem om enta with

no cuto�)and the�eldsby theappropriatefactorsto obtain

G(pi;�i;g)= s
�
G(s�z ipi;�i;g(s)) (2:2)

wheres� arisesfrom the�eld rescaling.Iftherenorm alization grouptransform ation

hasan infrared �xed point,g(s)! g� ass! 0,then wehave:

G(pi;�i;g)! s
�
G(s�z ipi;�i;g

�) (2:3)

The left-hand-side is di�cult to calculate directly in the cases ofinterest when

the m om enta pi aresm all. In particular,itisnotanalytic in g,and perturbation

theory fails.However,ifwe have de�ned a usefulrenorm alization group transfor-

m ation,then the right-hand-side willbeeasierto calculate.Thiswillbe the case

ifthe s�z ipi’sare com parable to the �i’sand ifloop integralsreally are insensi-

tive to the lack ofcuto�sin those directionswhich do nothave them ,since then
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G(s�z ipi;�i;g
�)willnotdivergeasthepi’sbecom esm all.(Ifg

� issm all,onewill

havetheadded advantageofbeing ableto calculatetheright-hand-sidein low or-

derperturbation theory { thisisinfrared asym ptoticfreedom ,and when itoccurs

precise asym ptotic resultsare easily obtained.) Forexam ple,ifthere isonly one

pi,wecan takes
zi =

pi
�
:

G(pi;�i;g)=

�
p

�

��=zi

G(�;�;g(p 1=zi)): (2:4)

Now G(�;�;g((
p

�
)1=zi))isjusta constantso long asp issm allenough thatwecan

neglectthedi�erencebetween g(p1=zi)and g�.

3.FlatFerm iSurface

Letusnow consider,in lightofthese rem arks,excitationsabouta atFerm i

surface.Theenergy ofan excitation isproportionalto thedistanceto thesurface.

ThefreeLagrangian is:

S0 =

Z

d! d
2
k

�

 
y
�

i! � �(k)
�

 

�

(3:1)

ky is the direction perpendicular to the Ferm isurface, and kx is the direction

parallelto theFerm isurface;�(k)= vF ky.Following Shankar[22],and in analogy

with thetheory ofcriticaldynam ics,we integrateoutshellsin ky butlet! range

from � 1 to1 .Afterintegrating outthehigh ky m odesof (!;k),wecan rescale

! ! s!,ky ! sky,and  ! s�
3

2 . But what about kx? The quadratic term

(3.1)by itselfdoesnotinstructushow toproceed;in particular,itm ay orm ay not

be sensible to integrate outhigh kx m odes,because they do notnecessarily have

large energy (unlessky isalso large.) In fact,ifwe do integrate outthese m odes,

wem ightbelosing track ofsom elow-energy processesthatm ay beim portantfor

the calculation ofcertain properties. There is no sym m etry which dictates the

scalingofkx,unlikethecaseofrelativistic�eld theory.Aslongasoneisinterested
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in processes that take place in the neighborhood ofa single point on the Ferm i

surface,onecan integrateouthigh kx m odesand scalekx ! skx forany ;ifone

wantsto considerprocessesthatinvolvedistantpoints,onem usttake = 0.
?
For

ourlaterpurposesitwillbe usefulto considernon-zero ;then,to m aintain the

form oftheaction,wem ustscale !  
� 3+ 

2 .

Letusconsiderthescalingoffour-Ferm iinteractionsunderthistransform ation.

Theterm

S4 =

Z

d!1d!2d!3d
2
k1d

2
k2d

2
k3u(k1x;k2x;k3x) 

y(k4;!4) 
y(k3;!3) (k2;!2) (k1;!1)

(3:2)

scales as s (k4 = k1 + k2 � k3 and sim ilarly for !4). Hence, it is irrelevant

unless  = 0,forwhich case it is m arginal. Forany ,however,the four-Ferm i

interaction is m arginalin the kinem atic con�guration k1x = k3x or k2x = k3x.

Thus the Landau param eters u(k1x;k2x;k1x) and u(k1x;k2x;k2x) are m arginal{

sincethereisonefewerkx integralthescaling isreduced by s
.

Thisanalysissim ply dem onstratesthatferm ionsatdistinctpointsneara at

Ferm isurface have m arginalinteractions. Asonefocusseson a single point,inte-

gratingoutprocesseswhich occurfarfrom thepoint,theonlym arginalinteractions

am ong theferm ionsarethosethateitherpreserve orexchange theirkx values.

Itisinstructive to considerthe one-loop �-functionalforthese m arginalfour-

Ferm iinteractions. It vanishes. The reason [22]for this is that in the absence

ofm om entum transfer the internalm om enta m ust be on the Ferm isurface. In

an explicit m ode elim ination (\W ilsonian") form ulation such m om enta are not

subject to elim ination;with othertypesof(\�eld theoretic")regulatorsone still

obtainsanullresultbecausethegraphsareperfectly �niteasthecuto�istaken to

in�nity.Thisresultwillcom easno suprise to readersfam iliarwith theliterature

ofLuttingerliquids (e.g.[26],[27]: forone m ightas wellconsider kx here asan

? O fcourse it possible for scattering to distant points on the Ferm isurface to occur as a

virtualprocess; ifthese are relevant,a fullrenorm alization-group analysis m ust include

them explicitly.
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internalquantum num ber,and then thesystem could beinterpreted asa chain of

coupled chiralLuttingerliquids,which arefam ousfortheirm arginalinteractions.

However,forourpresentpurposesitism ore usefulto interpretkx asa direc-

tion in m om entum space,so we can introduce transverse gauge �elds. W e shall

introduceaChern-Sim onsgauge�eld whosem ean �eld iscancelled and whoseuc-

tuationsarecontrolled bya 1

jkjx
interaction asin [1,14].

?
Onecan usetheconstraint

arising from varying thevectorpotentiala0 to recastthe1=jkj
2 repulsion between

ferm ionsinto theform

Sa =

Z

d! d
2
k�ij�m nkikm k

�x
aj(k;!)an(� k;� !): (3:3)

Assum ing that this term dictates the scaling of the vector potentials, we �nd

ax ! s�
1

2
(4+ (1�x))ax,ay ! s�

1

2
(1+ (3�x))ay. (Note thathere we have assum ed

ky � kx,asisappropriatefor < 1.) W e then �nd thatthe interaction between

thegauge�eld and theferm ions,

g

Z

d! d!
0
d
2
kd

2
q 

y(k+ q;! + !
0) (k;!)ai(q;!

0)
@

@ki
�(q+ 2k) (3:4)

scalesass�(1�x)=2 .Hencethisinteraction isrelevant,oratleastm arginal,solong

asx � 1.

To check this,letusconsiderthestructureofa typicalone-loop graph.Figure

1 showstheone-loop vertex correction.Itsvalueis:

(gvF )
2

Z
d� d2k

(2�)3

1

i� � vF ky

1

i! � i� � vF (py � ky)

1

k2xk
�x

(3:5)

This graph is infrared divergent ifthe range ofintegration includes the origin;

thus the cuto� has teeth,and som e ofthe integrations m ust be restricted to a

? Thisnum berx,ofcourse,isnotto beconfused with thedirection x.W earefollowing here,

aswedid in [14],theoriginalnotation of[1].Thereadershould bewarned that,lam entably,

som eauthors[16]havechosen to use the sam esym bolx to denote our1� x.
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narrow band atthecuto�.Itisquiteclearthatthekx integration istheproblem .

Restricting the integration in the ky direction alone isnotsu�cient because the

denom inatorofthe gauge �eld propagatorcan stillbecom e sm all;itisnecessary

to restrictthekx integration to a narrow band atthecuto�.

Restricting the kx integration to �� d� < kx < � issu�centto m ake this

integral�nite. Furtherm ore,we can take the ! and ky cuto�s to in�nity and

integratethesevariablesovertheirfullrangein loop integrals.
y
Then,(3.5)can be

evaluated (to lowestorderin 1� x):

(gvF )
2

Z
d� d2k

(2�)3

1

i� � vF ky

1

i! � i� � vF (py � ky)

1

k2xk
�x

= 
g2vF

(2�)2

d�

�
(3:6)

Theferm ion self-energy diagram m ay behandled sim ilarly:

(gvF )
2

Z
d�d2k

(2�)3

1

i! � i� � vF (py � ky)

1

k2xk
�x

= ! 
g2vF

2�2

d�

�
(3:7)

Thesem ay beused to derive recursion relationsforg and vF ,

d

dln�
(gvF )= �



2
(1� x)(gvF )+ 

g2vF

(2�)2
(gvF ) (3:8)

d

dln�
vF = 

g2vF

(2�)2
vF (3:9)

In [14],equivalentresultswereobtained by a�eld theoretictechniqueinvolving

a regularization procedure sim ilar to dim ensionalregularization. The pole parts

in (1 � x) of the integrals in (3.6) and (3.7) are cancelled by renorm alization

counterterm s (m ore details willbe given in the next section). This procedure

y Thisiscertainly nottheuniquechoice.O necan integrateoutshellsofany shape,solongas

kx = 0 isexcluded.O fcourse,the�nalanswerswillnotdepend on thischoice.O neshould

keep the analogy with criticaldynam ics in m ind. In thatcase,one integratesouthigh k

m odesand scalesto the low k,! lim it;in thiscase,one integratesouthigh kx m odesand

scalesto the low kx,ky,! lim it.
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is m ore convenient,particularly for the calculations ofthe later sections ofthis

paper,so wewilladoptitnow.The one-loop �-functionaland theFerm ivelocity

anom alousdim ensionsm ay beevaluated by thistechnique and one�nds:

�(�)= �
1

2
(1� x)� + 4�2 (3:10)

�vF = 4 � (3:11)

where � = 
g
2
vF

(2�)2
. � isthe correctexpansion param eterforperturbation theory,

asm ay be seen from dim ensionalanalysis. Every divergentloop integralm ay be

reduced to theform
R

dkx

k
2� x
x

which isa dim ension � (1� x)=2 quantity;theproduct

ofsuch a term with � isdim ensionless.

4.Curved Ferm iSurfaces

W hen the Ferm isurface is circular,one would like to im pose the additional

requirem ent ofrotationalinvariance. Ifkx,ky are coordinates abouta point on

theFerm isurface asin theatcase,then thedistance above theFerm isurfaceis

ky + k2x=2kF and hence

�(k)= vF (ky + k
2
x=2kF ) (4:1)

for kx,ky sm allcom pared to kF . To preserve rotationalinvariance (about the

centeroftheFerm icircle,notabouttheorigin ofthekx,ky coordinates),thetwo

term sin (4.1)should scalethesam eway.Hence,wem usttake = 1

2
[13,14].

Otherwise,thecircularFerm isurfaceiscom pletely analogoustotheatone.It

isquiteclearthatthereisnothingparticularlyspecialaboutcircularFerm isurfaces

becausetheim portantferm ion-gauge�eld interactionsoccurin theneighborhood

ofa given point.
z
ThecurvatureoftheFerm isurfacedeterm inesthevalueof.

z Thisim plies,aswell,thatthese resultsapply to the lesssym m etric Ferm isurfacesofreal

m etals.
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In particular,theone-loop calculationsarenearly identicalforatand curved

Ferm isurfaces.Thepresentation ofthesecalculationsgiven in theprevioussection

and in [14]isfairly telegraphic,so in thenextsection we provide a m oredetailed

and self-contained analysis,specializing tothecaseofacircularFerm isurface.W e

also takethisopportunity to correctsom em istakesand m isprintsin [14].

5.E�ectiveAction:Screening and Scaling

W e are considering the interacting ferm ion-Chern-Sim ons gauge �eld system

with repulsion.Asbefore,weshallinserttheconstraintderived from varying with

respectto a0. In thisway we arrive atthe �rstsix term softhe action we intend

to work with:

S =

Z

d! d
2
k

�

 
y
�

iZ! � ZZvF �(k)
�
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Z

d! d
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Z
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0
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2
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kF
g
2
Z 2
g
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Z

d! d!
0
d!

00
d
2
kd

2
qd

2
q
0
 
y(k+ q+ q

0
;! + !

0+ !
00)

�  (k;!)ax(q;!
0)ax(q

0
;!

00)

+

Z

d! d!
0
d
2
kd

2
q 

y(k+ q;! + !
0) (k;!)a0(q;!

0)

+

Z

d! d
2
ka0a0:

(5:1)

Thelast,additionalterm requiressom eexplanation.Itism eanttoincorporate

the e�ectofstatic screening. Itisstandard practice to include such a term orits

equivalent, at least im plicitly, both in this context (e.g.[1]) and in the m ore

fam iliarcontextofelectrom agnetism .In thelattercontext,thisterm param etrizes

the plasm on m ass. Two obvious questions it raises are: W hy doesn’t it violate

gaugeinvariance? and W heredoesitcom efrom ? Letusaddressthesein turn:
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Ofcourse,aswritten,a term a0a0 in theaction does violategaugeinvariance.

However,itreally arisesin theform

a0a0 � foj�foj ; (5:2)

involving a polarization operator�. The true polarization operatorisa com pli-

cated expression,even at one loop (the Lindhard function),but it reduces to a

constanttim es1=jkj2 atsm allm om enta and frequencies.Forourpurpose ofana-

lyzing theinfrared behavior,itsu�cesto keep only theleading term .Even within

thisterm we can drop the @0aj@0aj term sand the crossterm s,because they are

subdom inantaccording to thepower-counting thatwillpresently em erge,atleast

forx > 0.

The screening term em erges from the vacuum polarization graph with the

ferm ions circulating in a loop. Since it is a loop e�ect,there is som e logicalin-

consistency in treating itaspartofthee�ective action,thatwe shallthen use to

generate a perturbation theory (including its own loops... ). However we m ust

include this term from the outset,because although it is form ally higher order

in the loop expansion orgauge coupling itis the leading term ofitstype in the

infrared. Since itspurpose isto rem ove a singularity atsm allm om enta thatre-

ally isn’tthere,i.e.to givethelongitudinalpartofthegauge�eld a m ass,adding

thisterm helpsstabilizetheperturbation schem e.In principleforconsistency one

should,having stabilized the perturbation schem e,treat the di�erence between

theoriginaltree-graph polarization and theassum ed oneasan interaction,whose

e�ects could be assessed perturbatively. These e�ects are presum ably sm all,at

least ifthe standard treatm ent ofscreening in m any-body theory,which seem s

quite reasonable on physicalgrounds,iscorrect. Although we are notaware ofa

really adequate discussion along these lines,there isofcourse a vastliteratureon

the subjectfrom otherpointsofview (see [28])going back to the classic work of

Bohm and Pines.

W hilethetreatm entofscreening within e�ective �eld theory isan interesting

problem thatundoubtedlydeservesm oreattention,weshallnotattem ptithere.In
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theabsenceofsuch a treatm entwecannotescapesom eloosenessin thederivation

of(5.1).Itseem stobethesim pleststraightforwardim plem entation ofthestandard

intuition regarding screening:thattheferm isea in factscreens,orin otherwords

rem ovesthesourceatlongwavelength (forus,thatm eanssettingtheChern-Sim ons

m agnetic�eld equaltotheferm ion density);and thatitgeneratesaplasm on m ass.

In any case,from this point on we willregard (5.1) as given,and consider the

consequences.

Underthescaling,

kx ! s
1=2

kx (5:3)

ky ! sky (5:4)

! ! s! ; (5:5)

the�eldsand couplingshavethefollowing scaling dim ensions:

[ ]= �
7

4
(5:6)

[ay]= �

�
7� x

4

�

(5:7)

[ax]= �

�
9� x

4

�

(5:8)

[a0]= �
5

4
(5:9)

[vF ]= 0 (5:10)

[g]= �

�
1� x

4

�

: (5:11)

Thescalingoftheferm ionsand thegauge�eldsisdeterm ined bythecondition that

the�rst,second,and �nalterm sin (5.1)areleftinvariant.Thefourth term isthe
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Chern-Sim ons term which scales assx=4. Although itisirrelevant in a technical

sense,it is the leading P,T violating term and is,therefore,im portant for,e.g

calculationsof�xy in the� = 1=2quantum Hallstate.Thenexttwo term sarethe

ferm ion-gauge�eld interactions(thelatteroftheseisrequired by gaugeinvariance

in a non-relativistic system ). They are irrelevantforx > 1,m arginalforx = 1,

and relevantforx < 1. The �nalterm isthe ferm ion-scalarpotentialinteraction

which isirrelevantsinceitscalesass1=4.

The renorm alization functions,Z,ZvF ,and Zg in (5.1) relate the bare and

low-energy quantities(� isan arbitrary energy scale):

 0 = Z
1=2
 (5:12)

vF 0 = ZvF vF (5:13)

g0 = �
1� x

4 g
Zg

ZZvF
: (5:14)

These three functionsare su�cientto cancelallofthe divergences in correlation

functionsofferm ionsand gauge�elds.

6.Renorm alization G roup Equationsand TheirSolution

One m ay obtain renorm alization group equationsforcorrelation functionsin

thestandard way.Di�erentiating therelationship between bareand renorm alized

correlation functions,

Z
n=2

G
(n)(!i;vF ri;�;�)= G

(n)

0
(!i;vF ri;�;�) (6:1)

(risthedistanceto theFerm isurface,r= ky + k2x=2kF and � istheenergy scale)
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with respectto �,we�nd:

�

�
@

@�
+ �(�)

@

@�
+
n

2
�(�)� �vF (�)ri

@

@ri

�

G
(n)(!i;vF ri;�;�)= 0 (6:2)

sincethebarecorrelation functionsareindependentof�,where

�(�)= �
d�

d�
(6:3)

�(�)= �
d

d�
lnZ = �(�)

@

@�
lnZ (6:4)

�vF (�)= �
d

d�
lnZvF = �(�)

@

@�
lnZvF (6:5)

Therenorm alization group equation,(6.2),hasthesolution:

G
(n)(!i;vF ri;�;�=�)= �

n

2
�
G
(n)(!i;vF (�)ri;�(�);�) (6:6)

Com bined with thesim plescaling property oftheGreen functionsunderthescal-

ing,(5.3)-(5.5),

G
(n)(!i;vF ri;�;�=�)= �

7

4
n�

5

2
(n�1)

G
(n)(�!i;vF �ri;�;�) (6:7)

thisyields

G
(n)(!i;vF ri;�;�)= �

5

2
(n�1)� 7

4
n+ n

2
�
G
(n)(!i=�;vF (�)ri=�;�(�);�) (6:8)

Forthetwo-pointfunction,wem ay take� = !,and we�nd,atlow !,

G
(2)(!;vF r;�;�)= !

�1+ �
G
(2)(1;

vF r

!1+ �vF
;�

�
;�) (6:9)

Forcorrelation functionswith insertionsofatwo-ferm ion operator,O ,wehavethe
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renorm alization group equation analogousto (6.2):

�

�
@

@�
+ �(�)

@

@�
+
n

2
�(�)+ l�O (�)� �vF (�)ri

@

@ri

�

G
(n;l)(!i;vF ri;!j;vF rj;�;�)= 0

(6:10)

where

�O (�)= �
d

d�
lnZO =Z = �(�)

@

@�
lnZO =Z (6:11)

and ZO is the counterterm which m ust be introduced forthe renorm alization of

correlation functions with O insertions. The scaling relation which follows from

thisrenorm alization group equation,analogousto thescaling relations,(6.8),is:

G
(n;l)(!i;vF ri;!j;vF rj;�;�)=

�
5

2
(n�1+ 2l)� 7

4
(n+ 2l)�l=4+ n

2
�+ l�O G

(n;l)(!i=�;vF (�)ri=�;!j=�;vF (�)rj=�;�(�);�)

(6:12)

Atthe Ferm iliquid �xed point,�� = 0,which isstable forx > 1 (or,m ore

generically,when there are no gauge �eldspresent),these renorm alization group

equationshavetrivialsolutions,such as:

G
(2)(!;vF r;� = 0;�)= !

�1
G
(2)(1;

vF r

!
;0;�) (6:13)

G
(0;2)(!;vF r;� = 0;�)= G

(0;2)(1;
vF r

!
;0;�) (6:14)

Since� isa relevantcoupling forx < 1,�� = 0 isno longeran infrared stable

�xed point. In [14],a new �xed pointwasfound in an expansion in (1� x). An

analogy was drawn between static criticalphenom ena and this system in which

(1� x)playsthe role of� = 4� d.The regularization procedure which wasused

isanalogousto dim ensionalregularization: the pole partsin (1� x)ofdivergent

integralsarecancelled by renorm alization countertem s.
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7.Calculationsand W ard Identity

Following[14],wewillcalculatetherenorm alization functionsand theresulting

�-function by thistechnique. W e willalso say a few wordsaboutdoing the sam e

calculationswith acuto�regulator.Such acalculation willbem orein thespiritof

the calculationsofHalperin,Lee,and Read [1](and,ofcourse,m ore in thespirit

oftheW ilsonian recursion relationswhich wediscussed in thesection on atFerm i

surfaces).Thezero ofthe�-function isthen found toleading orderin (1� x).The

anom alousdim ensions,� and �vF ,which determ inethescalingform sofcorrelation

functions offerm ion �elds,are calculated to the sam e order. Later,we willalso

use this m ethod to calculate the anom alous dim ensions ofcom posite operators

such as the density and current density;these anom alous dim ensions appear in

thescaling form sofcorrelation functionswith theseoperatorsinserted.Allofthe

one-loop diagram softhistheory aredisplayed in Figure1.The�rsttwo diagram s

in Figure1aresu�cientto determ inetherenorm alization group functionsZ,Z vF ,

and Zg. The divergence in the third diagram isrelated to thatin the second by

gauge invariance;eitherone can be used to determ ine Zg. The fourth diagram is

subleading by a power ofthe externalfrequency and gives a contribution to an

irrelevantoperator,notto oneoftheterm sin theaction (5.1).The�fth and sixth

diagram shavehasno singularpiecesin (1� x).

The �rst diagram in Figure 1 is the ferm ion self-energy diagram . There are

contributionscom ing from theay � ay,ax � ax,a0 � a0,and a0 � aipropagators.

Since there isonly one transverse gaugeboson in 2+1 dim ensions,one m ay solve

forax in term s ofay. In otherwords,we should choose a gauge. Here we shall

calculate in radiation gauge,ax = � (qy=qx)ay. Thisgauge isactually som ewhat

unnaturalfrom the point ofview ofour scaling (although having reached this

point,in calculating graphs we can use any gauge we please). In an Appendix

we discuss another,m ore naturalclass ofgauges,and check explicitly that the

anom alous dim ensions ofinterest do not depend upon the gauge choice. In the

kinem atic region ofinterest,qy � q2x=kF { as enforced by the pole at this value
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in the qy integral{ so the ax � ax propagatorissuppressed by a factorofq2x=k
2
F

com pared totheay� ay propagator.Thecontribution from thea0� a0 and a0� ai

propagators,too,aresuppressed by powersofq asm ay be seen directly from the

e�ective Lagrangian,(5.1). Hence,we only need to considerthe contribution to

theferm ion self-energy com ing from theay � ay propagator.

g2v2
F

(2�)3

Z

d� dqxdqy
1

q2�x

1

i! � i� � �(k� q)
: (7:1)

Thedqy integralm aybedonebycontourintegration sinceqy appearslinearlyin the

denom inatorofthetheferm ion propagator.Then � disappearsfrom theintegrand,

and thed� integralm ay bedone,leaving

2! �

Z
dqx

q
2�x
x

= 4! �

�
1

1� x

�

+ �nitepart (7:2)

where the divergent part ofthe integralhas been evaluated by taking the pole

partin (1� x)in analogy with dim ensionalregularization. Since the self-energy

contribution dependsonly on !,wem ay concludethatZZvF = 1 and:

Z = Z
�1
vF

= 1� 4�

�
1

1� x

�

+ O (�2): (7:3)

Thesecond diagram in Figure1 isthevertex correction.Again,weneed only

considerthecontribution com ing from theexchangeofay gaugebosons,

(gvF )
2

Z
d� d2k

(2�)3

1

i!1 + i� � �(p1 + k)

1

i!2 � i� � �(p2 � k)

1

k2�x
= 2�

Z
dkx

k
2�x
x

;

(7:4)

wherethedkx and d� integralshavebeen doneasin theself-energyintegral.Again,

therenorm alization counterterm ischosen to cancelthepolepartin (1� x),

Zg = 1� 4�

�
1

1� x

�

+ O (�2): (7:5)
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Di�erentiating theequation,

�0 = �
1� x

2 �
Z 2
g

Z 2ZvF
(7:6)

with respectto ln�,and solving for�(�)= d�=dln�,wehave�(�)in theconve-

nientform :

�(�)= �
1

2
(1� x)

�

@

@�
ln

�

�Zg
2
=(Z 2

ZvF )

�
��1

: (7:7)

Using (7.3)and (7.5),we�nd a �-function

�(�)= �
1

2
(1� x)� + 2�2 + O (�3) (7:8)

and anom alousdim ensions,

�vF (�)= � �(�)= �(�)
@

@�
lnZvF = � 2� + O (�2): (7:9)

The physicalinterpretation ofthese equations is quite sim ple. The e�ective

coupling,�,growsatlow energieson dim ensionalgroundsbutthisgrowth iscuto�

byquantum uctuations{i.e.screening{sothecouplingapproachesa�xed value,

�� = (1� x)=4.Anotherway to look atthisisto observe that,although there is

no divergentvacuum polarization,thereisa relative renorm alization between the

space and tim e partsofthe action. Thisrenorm alization,which isan im portant

possibility fornon-relativistic system s,leadsboth to the running ofthe e�ective

coupling and the running ofthe Ferm ivelocity. The e�ective Ferm ivelocity falls

to zero astheFerm isurfaceisapproached,

vF � !
j�vF jvF 0 (7:10)

and thequasiparticleweightvanisheswith thesam eexponent,

Z � !
�
� !

j�vF j: (7:11)

Theseanom alousdim ensionsarereected in thescaling form oftheferm ion Green
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function.

G(!;r)= G(!;vF(�)r;�(�);�)= !
�1+ �

G

�

1;
vF r

!1�j� vF
j
;�

�
;1

�

(7:12)

W ecan com parethecalculations(7.1)-(7.5)with thesam ecalculationsdone

with a cuto� regulator.Such a form alism willbeusefullaterwhen diagram swith

exceptionalkinem atics are considered. As an exam ple,consider the self-energy

diagram .

g2v2
F

(2�)3

Z

d� dqxdqy
1

q2�x + i�j�=qj

1

i! � i� � �(k� q)
: (7:13)

Here,we have used the one-loop im proved inverse gauge �eld propagator which

includes the e�ects ofLandau dam ping,as in [1]. (The justi�cation for such a

procedureisthesam easthatfortheinclusion ofthescreening term in theaction)

Theqy-integralm ay bedone�rstasbefore,to yield:

g2vF

(2�)2

Z

d� dqx
1

q2�x + i�j�=qj
sign(� � !): (7:14)

The�-integration then gives:

2�

�xZ

0

dqx
1

i�
ln(q2x + i�!) (7:15)

Therem aining qx-integration m ustbedonewith acuto�.W e�nd an !-dependent

part(to lowestorderin (1� x)):

2� ! ln(i�!=�2x) (7:16)

Thisim pliesa wavefunction renorm alization given by:

Z = 1� 4� ln�x (7:17)

Otherdiagram saresim ilar.
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W ard Identity: An im portant identity relating Z and Zg follows from gauge

invariance.TheW ard identity following from theconservation ofthecurrentis(in

realtim eand position spaceforconvenience)

@�hT(j�(z) 
y(x) (y))i= �(z� x)hT( y(x) (y))i+ �(z� y)hT( y(x) (y))i (7:18)

This equation relates divergences in the vertex function to those in the ferm ion

two-pointfunction.Thedivergentcontributionstotheleft-hand-sidearecancelled

by Zg whilethedivergentcontributionsto theright-hand-sidearecancelled by Z.

Hence,theequality (7.18)im pliesthat

Z = Zg (7:19)

Actually, a little m ore care is required in a non-relativistic theory. The

term @0hT(�(z) 
y(x) (y))i has divergences cancelled by Zg, while the term

@ihT(ji(z) 
y(x) (y))i has divergences cancelled by ZgZvF because ji has an ex-

plicitfactorofvF in itsde�nition.Sim ilarly,theferm ion propagatoron theright-

hand-side hasan !-dependentpiece with renorm alization function Z and a term

proportionalto vF k with renorm alization function ZZvF . Equating the !-and

k-dependent term s separately,we have Zg = Z and ZgZvF = ZZvF which both

yield (7.19).Ourexplicitevaluationsrespecttheseidentities,asthey had better.

8.Renorm alization ofCom positeOperators;Applications

Landau Param eters: The Landau param eters,the centralquantities in Lan-

dau’s Ferm iliquid theory,are the m arginalfour-Ferm icouplings u(k1x;k2x;k1x)

and u(k1x;k2x;k2x),as we m entioned earlier. (The Landau param eter couplings

are not restricted to the neighborhood ofsingle point where the kx,ky coordi-

natesarevalid,butthisistheonly contextin which wewillbeconsidering them .)

Ifthere were no gauge interactions,these couplings would be strictly m arginal,

i.e. �(u(k1x;k2x;k1x)) = �(u(k1x;k2x;k1x)) = 0. However,interactions with a

transverse gauge�eld could,in principle,causethem to run.
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Considerthesim plestcase,u(k1x;k2x;k1x)= u0,and introducea renorm aliza-

tion counterterm Zu forthiscoupling.

u0 = uZu=Z
2 (8:1)

Zu m ay becalculated from thediagram sin Figure2.Onesees,by inspection that

(Zu � 1)= 2(Zg � 1).Butthen,weim m ediately haveZu=Z
2 = 1 to lowestorder.

Asa result,theLandau param etersdo notscale.

In principle, the fact that they are m arginal m eans that the interactions

param etrized by the Landau param eters should be included in the e�ective ac-

tion. However,they do notcontribute to the renorm alization ofothercouplings,

atleastto one-loop order,because oftheirrestricted kinem atics. Indeed because

they m erely exchange (or,in threedim ensions,rotate)m om enta they cannotlink

low-m om entum to high-m om entum m odesdirectly. Athigherordersthey would

occur,through theirinuence on the interactionsam ong virtualhigh-m om entum

m odes.Thusthey do nota�ectourcalculations,to theorderweperform ed them .

Cooper Pairing and the 2kF Vertex. The diagram which determ inesthe one-

loop �-function ofthe(m arginal)Cooperpairing interaction (which scatterselec-

tronsofm om enta p;� p to m om enta k;� k)isdisplayed in Figure3.Thisdiagram

causes an attractive Cooper pairing interaction to grow logarithm ically,while a

repulsiveoneisdriven logarithm ically tozero.In thepresenceofa gauge�eld,the

second diagram in Figure 3 also appearsatone-loop. Thisdiagram isunlike the

usualCooperpairing diagram and unliketheotherdiagram swhich weconsidered

earlierin thatitgives a (ln�)2 ratherthan a sim ple ln� contribution. Forthis

reason,thisdiagram m ustbehandled with alittleextracare.W ewilluseavariant

ofthecuto� regularization thatwediscussed earlier.

As a warm -up,let us do the Cooper pairing diagram ofFerm iliquid theory

(the �rst diagram in Figure 3). Here and in the gauge �eld case to follow,we

willtake the sim plest case ofan l= 0 Cooperpairing interaction,V (k;k0)= V .
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W e willintroduce a frequency cuto�,but qy is unrestricted as before;qx is also

unrestricted.Theqy integration m ay bedoneim m ediately to yield:

V
2

Z

d� dqxdqy
1

i(! � �)� �(k+ q)

1

i(! + �)� �(� (k+ q))

=
V 2

vF

Z

dqx
d�

�
(�(! + �)� �(! � �))

(8:2)

Theqx-integralisa harm lessangularintegral,and the�-integralgives:

V 2

vF
ln(�=!) (8:3)

W ith the gauge �eld,we willuse a cuto� regulatorand introduce cuto�sfor

both � and qx.Asusual,wedo theqy-integral�rst:

(gvF )
2
V

Z

d� dqxdqy
1

i(! � �)� �(k+ q)

1

i(! + �)� �(� (k+ q))

1

q2�x + i�j(
+ �)=qj

= �V

Z

dqx
d�

�

1

q2�x + i�j(
+ �)=qj
(�(! + �)� �(! � �))

(8:4)

Theqx-integralm ay bedoneup to thecuto� giving:

�V

�Z

!

d�

�

�

ln(�2x + i�(
+ �))� ln(i�(
+ �))
�

(8:5)

The�-integralthen gives

�V

�Z

!

d�

�

�

ln(�2x + i�(
+ �))� ln(i�(
+ �))
�

= �V (�(i�=� 2
x;2;1)� �(i(! + 
)=� 2

x;2;1)+ (ln�)2 � (ln(! + 
))2)

(8:6)

Thepresenceofa (ln�)2 term indicatesdivergentbehaviorin both theultraviolet

and the infrared. Ifwe hold the �x cuto� constant,and vary the � cuto�,then

thecoupling V isdriven to zero ase�(ln�)
2

.
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A very sim ilar e�ect occurs in the renorm alization ofthe 2kF vertex. This

vertex isim portantbecauseofitscontribution to the2kF density-density correla-

tion function and itsrole in the calculation ofthe e�ects ofa quanched random

distribution ofim purities. Consider the diagram in Figure 4 where the external

ferm ion lines have low energy and distance from the Ferm isurface but di�er by

2kF . Integrating py as above,we �nd an integralofprecisely the sam e form as

(8.4)above.

(gvF )
2

Z

d�dpxdpy
1

i(! + �)� �(k� p+ 2kF )

1

i(E + ! + �)� �(k� p)

1

p2�x + i�j�=pj

= �

Z

dpx
d�

� + E + 2!

1

p2�x + i�j�=qj
(sign(E + ! + �)� sign(! + �))

(8:7)

Asbefore,thiswillhavethe(ln�)2 form .

Im purityScattering.Scatteringby isolated im puritiesisalsom arginalin Ferm i

liquid theory.Iftheim purity isnon-m agneticand interactsonly through ordinary

potentialscattering,the�-function fortheelectron-im purity coupling vanishesto

allorders in the absence ofgauge interactions.
?

To see this,exam ine the �rst

diagram in Figure 5 which could,potentially,renorm alize im purity scattering in

Ferm iliquid theory. The Landau param eter interactions can only perm ute the

incom ingm om enta(orrotatethem ,in d = 3),sotheloop m om entaarecom pletely

constrained.Asa result,thediagram sarenon-divergentand vanish iftheinternal

m om enta are restricted to a thin shellat the cuto�. Hence,these diagram s do

notcausetheelectron-im purity coupling to run although they m ay benum erically

im portant,sincethey can resultin largecorrections.Thesecond diagram in Figure

5 isuniqueto thenon-Ferm iliquid theory with gaugeinteractions.

Lettheelectron-im purity coupling isrepresented by thefollowing term in the

e�ective Lagrangian (we considerthe sim plestcase ofrotationally invariantscat-

? Ifthe im purity ism agnetic and interactsthrough spin-ip scattering,then the �-function

forthe electron-im purity coupling recievesa non-vanishing contribution from loop e�ects.

Such a system isthe subjectofthe K ondo m odel.
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tering),
Z

d! d
2
k1d

2
k2Z��  

y(k2;!) (k1;!): (8:8)

Asin the case ofthe Landau param eters,we see by inspection thatZ� = Zg,so

im purity scattering also doesnotrun.Thisisessentially becauseasingleim purity

couples to the localdensity which is not renorm alized as a result ofthe W ard

identity. However,a quenched random distribution ofim puritiesm ay be thought

ofas coupling to a 2kF correlation function,which is renorm alized. This could

haveobservableconsequencesforlocalization in the� = 1=2quantum Hallsystem .

OtherCom positeOperators:Therenorm alization functionsZ,ZvF ,and Zg are

not su�cient to cancelthe divergences which arise in correlation functions with

com posite operatorinsertions.To calculate,forinstance,thedensity-density cor-

relation function,wem ustintroducetherenorm alization function Z�.Theanom a-

lousdim ension,�� obtained from thisrenorm alization function m ay besubstituted

into the solution (6.12)ofthe renorm alization group equation (6.10)to give the

scaling form :

h�(q;!)�(� q;� !)i� !
2�� f�(1;

vF r

!1�j� vF
j
) (8:9)

However,the anom alousdim ensions of� vanish,�� = 0 asa resultofthe W ard

identity,(7.18),so the scaling from is the sam e as that ofFerm iliquid theory.

It also follows from the W ard identity that the current recieves the anom alous

dim ensionsoftheFerm ivelocity,so

hj(q;!)j(� q;� !)i� !
2�j fj(1;

vF r

!1�j� vF
j
)� !

�2� vF fj(1;
vF r

!1�j� vF
j
) (8:10)

By sim ilar argum ents, the heat current, jQ , which has an extra factor ofvF k

com pared to j,hasanom alousdim ensions�jQ = � 2�vF .

Logarithm icCorrectionsatx = 1:Atx = 1,theinteraction ism arginaland the

�xed pointcoupling is�� = 0.Allanom alousdim ensionsvanish,butscaling laws
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receive logarithm ic corrections. These m ay be calculated by directly integrating

theone-loop �-function:

d�

dln�
= �(�)= 2�2 (8:11)

which gives,atlow energies:

� =
1

2ln

�
�0
�

� (8:12)

Thism ay besubstituted into

dlnvF

dln�
= � �vF = 2� (8:13)

(obtained by di�erentiating (5.13))and the resulting equation m ay be integrated

to give:

vF (�)�
vF 0

ln

�
�0
�

� (8:14)

Logarithm iccorrectionsto thescaling ofcom positeopertorsm ay beobtained sim -

ilarly.

9.Equilibrium and TransportProperties

Theinvarianceofthee�ectiveLagrangian underourscaling,togetherwith the

one-loop calculation ofrenorm alization functions,m ay beused towritethescaling

form ofthe free energy. The tem perature dependence isdeterm ined by �nite-size

scaling,wheretheinverse tem perature,�,isthe\size" in thetim edirection.The

equilibrium propertiesofa m etaldescribed by this�xed pointfollow im m ediately

from di�erentiation ofthefreeenergy.Thetransportcoe�cientsaregiven,accord-

ingtotheKuboform ulas,bycorrelation functionsofdensity and currentoperators.

Thesem ay becalculated from therenorm alization group equationsappropriateto

correlation functions with com posite operator insertions. Again,the anom alous

dim ensions associated with these are restricted by the W ard identities resulting
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from gauge invariance. The calculation ofthese quantitiesusing renorm alization

group m ethodsisexplained in [15].

Equilibrium properties:Thescaling form forthefreeenergy density is

f � const:+
k
d�1
F

Q(vF �
�vF ;:::)

�2
(9:1)

Sincethefreeenergy density forany theory with aFerm isurfaceisproportionalto

k
d�1
F

,the�2 in thedenom inatorisgiven by dim ensionalanalysis.Q isa function

ofallofthecouplings,butthesem ay,in general,besetequalto their�xed point

values(which iszero form ostofthem ).There isoneexception,however:vF can

notbesetequaltoits�xed pointvalue,nam ely zero.W hen vF = 0 and kF isheld

constant,theenergy offerm ionicexcitationsvanishes,so thefreeenergy diverges.

Thatis,vF isa dangerousirrelevantparam eter.Asa result,wecannottake

f � const:+
k
d�1
F

Q(0;u�
1
;u�

2
;:::)

�2
(9:2)

butm ust,rather,take

f � const:+
k
d�1
F

�2

A

vF �
�vF

(9:3)

whereQ(vF �
�vF ;u�

1
;:::)= A=(vF �

�vF ).

Thespeci�cheat,C V = T
@
2
f

@T 2 follows:

CV � T
1�j� vF

j (9:4)

Toderivethecom pressibility and m agneticsusceptibility,thescalingform (9.1)

m ustbegeneralized to includethepossibility ofa variablechem icalpotentialand
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m agnetic�eld:

f � const:+
1

�2
k
d�1
F

Q(vF �
�vF ;�� �

1�� �;H �
1�� �;:::) (9:5)

Then,thecom pressibility isgiven by

� �
@2f

@�2
� T

2�� (9:6)

and the(spin)m agneticsusceptibility by

� �
@2f

@H 2
� T

2�� (9:7)

(Forthe orbitalm agnetic susceptibility,replace �� with �j). The com pressibility

and susceptibility m ay also be calculated from the ! ! 0 lim it ofthe density-

density and spin-spin correlation functions.

TransportProperties: The conductivity is given,according to the Kubo for-

m ula,by:

� � lim
!! 0

d

d!
hj(q= 0;!)j(� q= 0;� !)i (9:8)

Naively applying thescaling form ula (8.10),we�nd

hj(q= 0;!)j(� q= 0;� !)i� T
�2� vF fj(!=T;0) (9:9)

However,aswaspointed outin [15],m orecareisrequired becauseofthepresence

ofthedim ensionfulparam eter,kF .Thecorrectscaling law is:

hj(q= 0;!)j(� q= 0;� !)i�
kF

T
T
�2� vF fj(!=T;0) (9:10)

unlessthereisan um klapp processthatisrelevant,in which casekF =T isreplaced

by kF =(g
2=kF )= (kF =g)

2 whereg isthereciprocallatticevectorin question.The
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conductivity scaling law thatfollowsfrom (9.10)is:

� �
1

T2�2j� vF
j

(9:11)

Thetherm alconductivity isgiven by thefollowing com bination ofcorrelation

functions:

K =
1

T2

�

L
22
�
(L12)2

L11

�

(9:12)

where

L
11 = T lim

!! 0

d

d!
hj(q= 0;!)j(� q= 0;� !)i (9:13)

L
12 = T lim

!! 0

d

d!
hjQ (q= 0;!)j(� q= 0;� !)i (9:14)

L
22 = T lim

!! 0

d

d!
hjQ (q= 0;!)jQ (� q= 0;� !)i (9:15)

Hence,

K � T
1�2� vF � (9:16)

10.BallisticPropagation and aDirectM easureofE�ectiveM ass

In abeautifulexperim entGoldm an,Su,and Jain [2]studied theballisticprop-

agation ofquasiparticlesnearhalf�lling.Exactly athalf�lling thequasiparticles

are supposed to travelin straightlines,even though they are electrically charged

and subjecttoalargem agnetic�eld,accordingtothetheory ofHalperin,Lee,and

Read [1].Them utualinteractionsam ongthequasiparticlesthrough thestatistical

gauge�eld issupposed to canceltheapplied electrom agnetic background �eld,as

discussed in the �rst paragraph above. W hen the m agnetic �eld is close to but

notequalto thatwhich giveshalf�lling,thequasiparticleswillfeelthedi�erence

asan e�ective�eld,and m ovein cyclotron orbits.Thee�ective�eld can bem uch
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sm allerthan therealm agnetic�eld,so thatthe\internalstructure" ofthequasi-

particles,which existson a scaleoftheactualm agneticlength,isrelatively sm all,

and onecan in ausefulapproxim ation regard them aspointparticles.Furtherm ore

they obey Ferm istatistics,and one beginsto analyze them by assum ing a Ferm i

surface asa �rstapproxim ation,aswe have discussed atlength above.Goldm an,

Su,and Jain dem onstrated thattheseideasareatleastroughly valid,by exciting

the electron liquid atone pointand �nding enhanced response atthe position of

cyclotron orbitscorresponding to m om entum kF = 2
p
��,thatiscirclesofradius

r= kF =eB e�:,whereB e�:= B � (�=�e)(in unitswith �h = 1.)

On closeranalysis,according to theideasdiscussed above,quasiparticleprop-

erties,and notonly occupation num bers,are determ ined relative to the nom inal

Ferm isurface.In particular,thee�ectivem assdiverges,and thethevelocity along

acyclotron orbitvanishesasitsinverse,asthem om entum approachesthenom inal

Ferm isurface. The technique ofGoldm an,Su,and Jain allows one to translate

thism om entum -space structure into realspace.By furtherm easuring thetim e of

ightalongtheorbits,asafunction oftheirradius,onecould thereforein principle

check the m ostcharacteristic feature ofthe non-Ferm iliquid �xed point,thatis

thedivergence ofthee�ective m assatthenom inalFerm isurface,ratherdirectly.

11.TheDistinction Between Quasiparticlesand Electrons

Untilnow,we have had very little to say aboutthe electrons in the � = 1=2

quantum Halle�ect.Thereason forthisisthatthedescription in term sofquasi-

particlesisvery sim ple { essentially thatofFerm iliquid theory with logarithm ic

corrections{ while the electronsare a com plicated bound state ofa quasiparticle

and two ux tubes. One m ight worry that experim entalprobes couple directly

to electrons rather than to quasiparticles. However,for the physicalproperties

considered in Sections8 and 9,itissu�cientto considerthe quasiparticles. For

therm odynam ic properties this is sim ply because the quasiparticles are the ac-

tuallow-lying excitations,and forprobesthatcoupleto (�ctitiousgaugeneutral)
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ferm ion bilinears such as the current,energy,or density the distinction between

thequasiparticle�eldsand theelectron,which di�erby a singulargaugetransfor-

m ation,isunim portant.

However,there are som e experim ents forwhich the single-particle properties

ofelectronsare im portant,and in the course ofacknowledging theirexistence we

willm ake a few briefcom m ents at this point,that we realize are very far from

exhausting thesubject.

The distinction between quasiparticlesand electronsisfundm entalwhen one

considerscoupling thenon-Ferm iliquid to theoutsideworld,asin tunneling.For

the outside world willnotacceptquasiparticles,butonly electrons. The electron

spectralweight,orim aginary partofthe retarded electron Green function,isthe

relevantquantity forthe calculation ofthe tunneling current. He,Platzm an,and

Halperin [29]have calculated the electron Green function by assum ing that an

additionalelectron added toa� = 1=2statem aybetreated asan in�nitelym assive

charged particle thatundergoes no recoil{ m uch like the core hole in the X-ray

edge e�ect { and then using the wellknown results ofthe X-ray edge problem .

They justi�ed this treatm ent ofthe electron by appealing to the e�ects ofthe

largem agnetic�eld.They found thattheelectron spectralweightisexponentially

suppressed atlow frequency,going ase�! 0=j!j. Asa result,the tunneling current

goes as e�V 0=jV j at sm allvoltage. Kim and W en [30]have found qualitatively

sim ilarresults(butnotexactly the sam e;their!0 di�ersfrom thatofHe,etal.

by a factor of2) using sem iclassicaltechniques. A classical‘instanton’solution

corresponding to the creation ofa quasiparticle togetherwith two ux tubeswas

found. The Green function was then found from the Euclidean action for the

instanton-anti-instanton processcorresponding to thecreation and annihilation of

an electron. The action for creating an electron for tim e � goes as �1=2.
?
This

? The 2+ 1-dim ensionalspacetim e m ay be thoughtofas a three-dim ensionalspace and the

instanton-anti-instanton pair m ay be thought ofas a m onopole-anti-m onopole pair. The

action �
1=2 m ay be thought ofas an energy cost � L

1=2 for creating a m onopole-anti-

m onopole pairseparated by a distance L. Such an energy costwould con�ne m onopoles,

butm oreweakly than the usualE � L.
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action costforcreating an electron aloneim pliesthatelectronsarebound to ux

tubes{ so quasiparticlesare stable againstbreaking up into an electron and two

ux tubes { but only weakly since the cost is � �1=2. Running ofthe coupling

willalterthesecalculationsquantitatively,ifthereisa non-trivial�xed point,and

perhapsqualitatively ifthe �xed pointisatzero coupling. Thissubjectdeserves

furtherinvestigation.

Onecan speculateon thepossiblerelevanceoftheux binding forinterpreting

an interesting classof\e�ectivem ass" m easurem ents(di�erentfrom ,although not

unrelated to,theonesdiscussed in theprevioussection.) W ereferto observations

ofShubnikov-de Haasoscillations forsm all�B = B � B 1=2,analogousto m ore

fam iliar such m easurem ents on ordinary charged Ferm iliquids at sm allB . If

electronswere in�nitely strongly bound to ux tubes,one would expectto �nd a

constant e�ective m ass as in the Ferm iliquid case. Ifelectrons were not bound

to ux tubes at all,as in the case ofnon-interacting charged particles at half-

�lling,onewould notexpectany oscillatory behaviorasa function of(�B ) �1 and

hence no e�ective m ass. Forelectrons thatare weakly bound to ux tubes,one

m ightexpectoscillationsin (�B )�1 butan e�ectivem asswith a m oreinteresting

asym ptotic behavior as �B ! 0 rather than the constant behavior ofa Ferm i

liquid nearB = 0.In recentexperim ents[12]such oscillationshavebeen observed,

and ifthese experim entsare taken atface value itappearthatthe e�ective m ass

divergesasa ratherstrong powerlaw in �B .Forseveralreasons,and especially

becausethem easurem entshavenotbeen taken verynear�B = 0where(according

to ourconsiderations)therelatively sim pleasym ptoticbehaviorapplies,itm ay be

prem ature to attem pt to �t these experim ents. At weak coupling { as we have

at x = 1 and sm all�B { one would expect a naive analysis to be correct,and

it results in a logarithm ic correction to the e�ective m ass. Ifthis di�ers from

observations,itm ightm ean thatthe theory isfundam entally awed,or(perhaps

m ostplausibly) itm ightindicate thatthe experim ents have notyetreached the

weak-couplingregim e,oritm ightbeindicatethatnonperturbativee�ects,ofwhich

instantons are an exam ple,becom e quantitatively im portanteven ata relatively
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weak coupling.Thissubjecttoo deservesfurtherinvestigation.

12.Relation toOtherW ork;and Concluding Rem ark

A num berofotherauthorshaveconsidered theoriesofgauge�eldsinteracting

with ferm ionic excitations abouta Ferm isurface. Inspired by the suggestionsof

Anderson and collaborators[31]thatspin-chargeseparation occursin thecopper-

oxides,severalauthors[32]haveconsidered theoriesofferm ionicspinonsinteracting

with a gauge �eld which serves to elim inate the redundancy in the spinon-holon

description.Attheone-loop levelthey found non-Ferm iliquid behavior,butin the

early papersitwasquite unclearhow the approxim ations were being controlled.

M eanwhile,Halperin,Lee,and Read [1]considered the� = 1=2 com pressible Hall

stateofelectronsinteracting through an interaction,V (q)= 1

qx
,and m adeitquite

plausiblethatitwasdescribed by a gaugetheory sim ilarto thatproposed forthe

copper-oxidesuperconductors.Calculating theone-loop correction to theferm ion

propagator,theyfound non-Ferm iliquid behaviorwhich depended on theexponent

x; at the physicalvalue, x = 1 (Coulom b interaction) they found logarithm ic

correctionsto Ferm iliquid theory.

The �rstattem ptto justify the resultsoflow-orderperturbation theory from

a scaling standpointwasm adeby Polchinski[13],who invoked a large-N approxi-

m ation and assum ed the validity ofthe analogue ofM igdal’stheorem (thatthere

is no signi�cant renorm alization ofthe phonon-electron vertex function) in this

context. Here N isthe num berofferm ion species;ofcourse one isultim ately in-

terested in sm all�nitevaluesofN .Recently,Altshculer,Io�e,and M illis[16]have

expanded on thislarge N analysis. Also im portantin thisregard isthe work of

Kim ,Furasaki,W en,and Lee[17],whoshowed thatthedensity-density correlation

function isreliably given in perturbation theory because itrecieves no divergent

corrections.Varm a [20]hasshown thatthecasex = 0 ism arginalin d = 3 under

a scaling analogousto thatpresented hereand hasconsidered a (3� d)-expansion

thatissim ilarin spiritto the(1� x)-expansion presented here.
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In thispaper,wehaveelaborated upon theanalysisof[14],whereitwasshown

thatthecontrolparam eterx,introduced by Halperin,Lee,and Read [1],could be

used to �nd a �xed pointin a (1� x)-expansion analogousto the �-expansion of

criticalphenom ena.No evidencewasfound in [14]forthevalidity oftheanalogue

ofM igdal’stheorem in thelarge-N lim it.Indeed,becausethe�xed pointcoupling,

��,isproportionalto N ,allordersin � in the�-function scaleasthesam epower

of N near the �xed point. From our perspective, the neglect of higher order

corrections is only justi�ed by the sm allness ofthe param eter (1 � x). W here

this param eter is sm all,our results essentially agree with those ofHalperin,et

al. [1],and Altschuler,etal. [16](in the sense that our renorm alization-group

expressions,expanded in perturbation theory,agreeto theappropriateorderwith

theirexpressions). The tem perature dependence ofim portantphysicalproperties

ofsystem s in this universality class is determ ined by the anom alous dim ensions

acquired by the Ferm ivelocity and by two-ferm ion com posite operators. The

anom alous dim ensions ofthese operators are constrained by the W ard identities

resulting from gauge invariance,and in particular,the density operator receives

no anom alousdim ensions.Thuswealso seeno conictwith them ain substantive

claim ofKim ,etal.[17].However,wecannotjustify,within ourfram ework,m ore

generalclaim saboutthe validity ofvariousresum m ationsofperturbation theory

[16](orperturbation theory itself[17])when 1� x isnotsm all.Forthisregim eone

needs m ore powerfultechniques { possibly those suggested by these authors,or

possibly,aswehavesuggested,onesm oreanalogoustothoseused in extrapolating

the� expansion in criticalphenom ena to � = 1.

Therehavealsobeen som eauthorswhohavefound radically di�erentbehavior

from that reported here or found by the above authors. Kwon,etal. [19]and

Altschuler,etal.[18]haveused bosonization techniquesand found Green functions

equivalentto thoseofa one-dim ensionalm odelwith a four-Ferm icoupling thatis

non-localin tim e.Kveschenko and Stam p [21]havefound sim ilarresultsusing an

eikonalapproxim ation. Altschuler,Io�e,and M illis [16]claim thatthese results

areappropriateto theN ! 0 lim it,butarenotvalid for�niteN .From ourpoint
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ofview,it is di�cult to see how a bosonization procedure analogous to the one

appropriate in 1+1 dim ensions,which m aps the interacting ferm ion Lagrangian

onto a quadraticboson action,could beequivalentto ouranalysiswhich appears,

on thefaceofit,to beintrinsically higher-dim ensional.

Iftheideasdiscussed in thispapercorrespond to reality,Naturehaspresented

us with a truly rem arkable condensed m atter system ,in which one �nds gauge

�elds,a running coupling constant,and even a version ofasym ptotic freedom .

One virtue ofthis situation is that itallows one,in principle,to extract precise

predictions with controlled estim ates ofthe errors; we have attem pted here to

provideform altoolsto begin thisprocess.
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APPENDIX

Calculationsin OtherGauges

Thecalculationsofsection 7weredonein radiation gauge,which isparticularly

sim pleforcalculations,butisnotvery naturalfrom thepointofview ofthescaling

(5.3)-(5.11).W ecan,instead,do thecalculationsin theclassofgauges

�kxay + kyax = 0 (A:1)

which arenaturalbecauseboth term sscalethesam eway.In thisgauge,thegauge

�eld propagatorhasan additionalfactor(1+ �2)�1 and thevertexhasan additional

factor1+ �.Asa result,wenow �nd thatthe�-function is:

�(�)= �
1

2
(1� x)� + 2

(1+ �)

(1+ �2)
�
2 + O (�3) (A:2)

and theanom alousdim ensionsare:

�vF (�)= � �(�)= � 2
(1+ �)

(1+ �2)
� + O (�2): (A:3)

buttheanom alousdim ensionsatthe�xed pointarestill

�vF (�
�)= �

1

2
(1� x) (A:4)
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